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10 Clim, 

"The invention Irelates to stoves or Irange8 
equipped with both a cooking UInit and a, heater 
unit, and relates more particularly to Such type 
of ranges in Which the heater UInt ComblineS 
with the cooking unit to provide inCreased Cook 
1ag Brea, 
An object of the inWention is toprowide 8, 18nge 

having, in Biddition to 8, Kheater SUIch as deSCribed, 
B, trBSh incitnerator Which IS Conabilined Bind BSSO 
ciated width the heater to forma, Comp08ite Stove 
element practicaly no greater'in size than, but 
Bls efective and Bifording as great B, Cap8City BS, 
a heater or an incinerator Such as heretofore 
prowided on the Irange one Withoult the other, 
Another object of the invention is to So in 

Corporate With the 1range both a full CapaCity air 
Circulating heater and a, trash incinerator, that 
there Will be practically no change in the size 
or appearance of the range as Compared With 
one otherwise the Same bult haWing entirely 
ormidtted therefron either the heater or the trash 
incinerator. 
A UIrther object of the inVention is to BSSo 

ciate the heater and incinerator in such manner 
that while there is an interrelation in the struc 
ture So as to permit of Imaximum Compactiness 
for a, given Capacity of each, the operation of 
ether maybe effected Substandtally Widthoutinter 
fering with or impairding the operation of the 
other. 
A still further object of the invention is to So 

design the heater 8nd incineratior Brind associate 
them together that the heat furnished by one 
unit Will be effective for directily Warming the 
top of both units and thereby Imaking available 
a cooking surface of considerable area usable 
together with or Separately of the cooking area 
otherwise prowided on the range. 
Yet another object of the invention is to pro 

Wide a, gas-operated 8ir-Circulating heater in 
Which the gas bultraing Chamber and the Bir Cir 
Culating pBSSages are SO 8trainged that, 1motwith 
Standing 8n extremely narroW Width of the en 
tire heater, Wery eficient burning of the gas and 
CirCllation of the air Will be Biforded. 
The invention possesses other Objects and fea 

ttres of advantage, Some of Which, With the fore 
going, Will be set forth in the folowing descrip 
tion of the preferred form of the invention which 
is illustrated in the draWing acCompanying and 
forming part of the Specification. It is to be 
UInderst00d, howeWer,that Wariations in the show 
ing Imade by the Sadd drawing and description 
1nBy beadopted Within the Scope of the invention 
88; Set; forth in the Clains. •" 

(CI. 126-4) 
Referring to said drawing: 
Figure 1 is a perspective wiew of a stove made 

in accordance With my invention. -- 
Figure 2 is B, Wertical sectional view of the 

"heater and trash burner portion of the stove, the 
plane of the Section being parallel to the front) 
Side. 
Figure 3 is a, horizontal sectional view of the 

portion of the stiove illustrated in Figure 2 and 
taken on the 1ine 2-2 of Said figure. 
In the embodiment of the invention illustrated 

in the drawing, the stove or 1range 2, is of the 
Well-known hotisehold kitchen type, provided 
Width an OVen 3,8, broiler 4, and a, top cooking 
portion 5. The latter is here shown as of the, 
type having 8, top gas-burner chamber TI covered 
With a, closed Cooking-plate 8 having Iids 9 in 
?peraingS OVer the burners. IBelow the chamber 
"T and extending therefron to the horizontal 
Stove frane M2 is a Warming closet f3. 

Preferably mounted drectity on the frame and 
Brrainged inimediately Bit the free end of the 
Chamber T and closet f3 is a heater and incin 
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erator" assembly comprising an air-circulating 
gaS-Operated heater unit I4 and a trash burner 
Ot incinerator unit, 16. "The incinerator is inter 
pOSed betWeen the heater and chamber and is de 
fined by side Walls IT and 18, a bottom va11 9, 
and a, top plate 2I Which forms a, coplanar ex 
ternsion of the Cooking plate 8. In the present 
embodiment, the Wal i8 serves as a common 
Side for the incinerator and the Chamber Ti and 
the Closet, 3, While the Wall IT prowides a com 
11OIn Side for the incinerator and the heater. 
Within the incinerator, between the top 2I and a 
grate 22 is formed a ined fire-box 23 below which 
is an ash pit 24 Containing a, removable ash pan 
26, As a means of igniting the trash or the 
like in the fire box, and also for heating the top 
plate 21 thereover, there is positioned in the 
fire box, preferably just above the grate at the 
front, a, gas burner 27 having communication 
With a suitable feed supply pipe provided on the 
range. For affording ready access to the fire 
bOX fron the top plate, there is formed as a 
part Of SUlch plate a hinged Section 28 Which may 
be raised as desired So as to uncover an opening 
in the plate normally engaged thereby. 

A81preWilously eXplained, the Wall II divides the 
incinerator 1toria the heater, and such wall and 
the end Wall 29 of the range form the side walls 
of What may be termed the heater casing. As a, 
part of Such Casing is a, top 1plate 3I which ex 
terlds 1ron 8Ind ts Coplanar to the plate 2 so as 
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the Chamber 31, whereby space 2 communicates 
with space 5. 
OWing to the fact that an air space is prowided 

for the ftill height of the Stove in front of both 
the heater and incinerator units and at the side 
Wall of the heater, the front of the stove as well 
as the end thereof will be kept; 1telatively cool 
1otWithstanding the 11se of the heater 8nd in 
Clinerator to its fullest), Capacity7. On the other 
hand Should it be desired to take advantage of 
heat Iradiation from the front of the unts, it is 
1merely Inecessary to open the door 42. Operaing 
of SUlch door, as Will also Ireadly be ewident, 8 
fords easy access to the sight openings 64 and 65 
and other 1parts on the heater and incineratior 
When desired. - 
I Claim: 
1. In a, stove of the character desCribed, B 

composite stove element comprising a, Shel1 With 
a, combustion Chamber therein and an 1n 
cinerator with a, fire box in substantially Side by 
side 1telation, Said Shell and fire box being CO 
extensive from the front to the Irear of the StoWe, 
means providing an end wall for Said Stove and 
defining width a, side of said shell an Bir paSSage 
therebetween, and a, hinged member prowiding 
the stove portion at the front of said Shel and 
box atad arranged in closed postion to 1ie Spaced 
from the front of the shel and box to proWide 
an air chamber therewith. - 

2. A stove of the character deSCribed Com 
prising, a hot air circulating heater tincluding a 
shel1 providing a combustion chamber therein 
and an incinerator with a, 1fire box positioned in 
side by side 1telationat the front of the stoWe, and 
3, door prowiding the stove portion at the front 
of sald shell and box and being positioned When 
closed to lie spaced from the front of Said Shell 
and box to provide an air passage therebetween. 

3. In combination, a, stove inclulding ,a, CO1 
bustion chamber, said stiove having a topplate, a 
fue, said combustion Chamber having an OUltilet 
to said fue, a gas operated fresh air heater in 
said stove having a, 1passageway for the products 
of combustion therefrom to Said CombuStion 
chamber, said combustion chamber and fresh 
air heater beingin juxtaposed position to thereby 
define a fresh air p8SsageW3y in heab iater 
change 1relation with both said combustion Cham 
ber and said fresh air heater. 
4. In combination, a stove including a, Combus 

tion chamber, said stove having a, top plate, a 
fule, said combustion Chamber haWing 8m ?ultilet 
to said fule, a, gas operated fresh air heater in 
said stove having a, 1passageway for the products 
of combustion therefrom to Said comblistion 
chamber, said combustion chamber and freSh 
air heater being in juxtaposed postion to there 
by define a, fresh Bir passageWay in heat inter 
change relation with both Said combustion 
chamber and said fresh air heater, Said freSh 
air passageway beling located betWeen Sald CO1 

, bustion chamber and fresh Bir heater. 

70 

5. In combination, 8, stove inclulding B, CombUS 
tion chamber, said stove having a, top plate, a, 
flue, sald combustion chamber having an outilet 
to sald fitle, a gas operated fresh Bir heater in 
8ald stove having an outlet for the 1products of 
combustion to said flue, and betrag in juxtapoSed 
position to said combustion Chamber,8, passage 

3 
Way for fresh, air between said air 1heater and 
Said Combustion Chamber in heat interdhainge 
1relation With both Said heater and Said Combus 
tion chamber, Said combustion chamber being 
located beneath Said top plate. 

6. In combination, a stiove inclulding B, Combus 
tion Chamber, Said stove having a top plate, 8 
fule, Said Comblistion Chamber having an outlet 
to Said fitle, a gas operated fresh air heater in 
Said Stove hawing an outlet for the products of 
Combustion to Said fule, and being in juxtaposed 
p0Sition to Said Combustion Chamber, a, 1paSSage 
Way for fresh air betWeen Said air Iheater and 
SBid Combustion Chamber in Iheat interchange 
1Telation With both Said heater and Said Comblis 
tion chamber, Said combustion chamber and said 
1heaterbeing 1ocated beneath Said top plate, 

7. In Combination, 8, stove inclulding 8, Com 
buistion Chamber, Said Stove having a, top plate, 
a, itle, Said Combustion Chamber having an out 
1et to Said fule, a, gas operated fresh air heater 
in Said Stiove having a, pasSageWay for the prod 
11cts of combustion therefrom to Said fue, pas 
SBgewBys for freShi air, at, 1east one of which 
is betWeen Said heater and Stove Wal and on at 
least two Sides of Said heater, one of Said pas 
SageWays being in heat interchange relation with 
both Said heater and Said combustion chamber. 

8. In Combination, a, Stove including a con 
bustion Chamber, Said stiove having B, top plate, 
B, 1fule, Said Combustion Chamber having an oult 
let to Said fule, a, gas operated fresh air heater 
tin Said StoWe haWiing a, 1paSSageWay for products 
of combustion therefrom to said combustion 
Chamber and fille, paSSageWays for freSh air, 8t 
leBSt one of Which is betWeen Said heater and 
Said stove Wal, and another of Which is between 
Said heater and Combustiola chamber, at least 
oine of which is in heat interchainge 1relation with 
both Said heater and Said Combustion Chamber, 
Said heater and Combustion Chamber being lo 
Cated berneath Said top plate. 

9. In Combination, a, Stove including a, com 
bustion Chainber, Said StoWe haWing a, top plate, 
an outlet fue, B, itid-fulel operated fresh air 
heater in Said stove having an outlet for the 
products of Combulstion to Said fule, and being 
in juxtaposed position to Said Combustion Cham 
ber, a, 1pasSageWay for freShair between Said air 
heater Bind Said combuStion Chamber in heat in 
terchange 1telation With both SBid heater BInd 
SBid combustion Chamber, and having an outlet 
from Said stove through Which the Warmed Bir 
Will discharge Segregated fron the products of 
combustion ifrom the heater. - 

10. In.combination, a stove comprising a body 
1prowided With a, top plate, B, CombUStion Chamber 
in said body, B, fulid-fuel-operated fresh air heat 
er in said body, Said Combustion Chamber and 
fresh air heater being in juxtaposed position to 
?define a fresh Bir paSSageWay inheatinterchange 
1telation with both Said Combustion Chamber and 
said fresh air heater, 8Ind Separate Olitlet means 
for the produlcts of Combustion from Said heater 
8Ind the fresh Bir Warmed in Said paSSageWay 
whereby contamination of Sald warmed Bir by 
said products is prevented and Said Warned air 
discharged to the outSide of Said body in an UIn 
adulterated state, ? 
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